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without the consent of the plaintiff in the action, shall operate

as a complete discharge of the lien until the costs in the action

shall be refunded to the plaintiff; and he may release any assess-

ment upon the books of his office, on the production to him of

the receipt of the party or his assigns, to whom the assessment

and warrant were issued; and if any contractor shall fail to re-

turn his warrant within the time and in the form provided in this

section, he shall thenceforth have no lien upon the property as-

sessed; provided, however, that in case any warrant is lost, upon

proof of such loss, a duplicate can be issued, upon which a re-

turn may be made, with the same effect as if the original had

been so returned. After the return of the assessment and war-

rant as aforesaid, all amounts remaining due thereon shall draw

interest at the rate of one per cent, per month, until paid.—

\Amendment, March 29, 1870.]

Sec 11 The owners, whether named in the assessment or

not the contractor or his assigns, and all other persons directly

interested in any work provided for in this Act or m the assess-

ment, feeling aggrieved by any act or determination of the Mar-

shal in relation thereto, or having or making any objection to the

correctness or legality of the assessment or other act, determina-

tZTwoceedi^goiVe Marshal, shall, within thirty days after

he datlof the warrant, appeal to the City Council, as provided

in this section, by briefly stating their objections in writing, and

filinAhesame with the Clerk of said City Council Notice of

the time and place of the hearing, briefly "*^*J^£
contracted to be done, or other subject^oi appeal an<TtotheaCt

determinations or proceedings objected ^ oi comp^amed ot^

shall be published for five days. Upon *^WV°^^^$*
flmuicil mav remedy and correct any error or mtoimality in tne

KSfi. of tfce City Council; -^^Kf£*£
rect toe Marshal to correct,«^"XZ^JS^

aforesaid, shall be final^/^^^ta^SE all errors,

to an appeal under the provisions of thi section

informalities ^^^^AtotZLen^X neldln-
have remedied and avoided; and noa^n^ ^^
valid, except upon appeal to

^f.f^^er defect in any of the

section, for any error, informality or ottier a<

*

^ itself ,

proceedings prior to the assessment oi m^^\Q order the

where notice of the intention of the Ci^ounc hag

work to be done for which ^^XLid city for the

been actually published ma ^wspaper oi
o£ ^

length of time prescribed by law, Deioi^j^^^^^^_
— ~—7^77ir

_
_e_^entn^r

_
iroadway, Oak'd.


